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I! L Q SI JGES'S INTEREST

MEWrndergoe-Operatib- n- " ': :

A minor operation was perform-
ed on Mrs. A. S. Spencer at a local
hospital Tuesday.

The Weather
I'VPHAXGED

low clouds along
i niEht: rising ieiiiF""'

i 4l interior; gentle variable
viBdtatly northerly. Maxi-ni&- 1

V-.rerda- 19: minimum o4;
rivV. 2 4. Stationary , laniian,
nri.'; atmosphere. H0dy; wind.

riidergoes operawou
An operation was performed on

Mrs. Krama Wheelfrat 'a local
impit::! Wednesday. '

utt

Crawford's Peaches Iow Ready
F..r canning! Two nil. Salem Dal-r.- l.

Tel. 114T14 Crawford. aS

Leaver Hospital
J. K. Kyan'Of Salem was dis- -

rhars' d from a iqcai nospitai on
Wednesday 'following a major op- -
era l ion.

o Victor Records for: S1.9
Regular 75c site at Stiff's. jl5tf

Goes on Vacation
Lou Olson, local police officer,

is absent on a vacation.

Hop Pickers Wanted
Dnrliin & Cornoyer, See ads. a31

I inlergo Operation:
Bryan and David Parker of Hill

City. Kansas, 'were given opera-lion- s
at a local hospital Tuesday.

Buy Your Records Now.
Fract ically .'alpf Victor records

greatly reduced, at Stiff's Furni-
ture

'
Store. ' JlCtf

Miss Pippy Returns
Miss Helen Pippy has returned

from a vacation spent at Redwood
city. ('al.

Special 9 Room Home
Close to schools." tJut to $4500

and 11200 will handle. Becke &
Hendricks, 189 N. High St. altf

V..
isits at Reac-h-
Miss Nibs Shoemaker of Saletn

is spending the. week with Miss
N'ancy Thielseb, of this city at the
later s cottage at Agate Heacn.

Hotel Marion--- "v
Dollar dinner, served 5:45 to 8

every evening. : ' j2tf

Daughter Is Born
A daughter, ' named Maxine

Opal, was born Tnesday to Mr
atrd Mrs. Hal VV- - Russell, 1370
Hood street. Mr, Russell is a
linotype operator employed by the I

Statesman Publishing company.

Wan tev Ever ereen Blackberries I

Fit 4 ulh. Clande McKenney. I

Phone 396, 399 S. High St. jl7tf I

Operation Performcd-- -

A minor operation was perform
ed, on Frederick Hagefhan of Sa
lem at a local hospital Wednes
day.

73c Victor Records, 48c
Or 5 for $1.90. Get your rec-

ords now at this big reduction.
H. L: stiff Furniture Co. J15t J

JiaKcr lsits
C. C. Baker of Salinas, Cal., was I

TRAOCMARK RtG U.S PAT.OFf.

OXFORDS
) .

For

And

YOUHGM
. .... t :.. ' '

Just In -

The neatest patterns
and beautiful Tans and
Blondes we've ever as-- .

sembled for the early -

FALL
- r ..?'.

WEAR
j

Made
--uver Lasr '

You couldn't help like
these new ones

these shoes in our
window, then come in
and leVus" tirv a'tiair on5

:i5

.1

New Shipping Clerk
.acon will be shipping

clerk here for the Salem Naviga-
tion company. Ho takes the place

v- - j raves.

Eat Your Steaks at the
launch Box. 181 S. Liberty. aT

Opera! ion Performed
A major operation was given

Charles Laydown of Albany at alocal hospital Tuesday.

Eat Your Steaks at the
' Lunch Box, 181 S. Liberty. a7
On Business Trip

E. Kroeplin has gone to Apple-to- n.

Wis., on a business trip.
The Holy Land and Egypt

Spring. 1927. Mediterranean
cruises, reservations being made:
8 different cruises. Salem Travel
Agency, 21 C Oregon Bldg. a5

Goes on Vacation
Glen L. Rice' of 1105 South

Fourteenth street, left yesterday
for Oceanside for a week's vara
tion.

Going South?
Admiral Line. $44.00 round trip

S. F., $68.90 Los A., berth and
meals. Salem Travel Agency'. 21 C

Oregon Bldg. K. B. Kugel. a5

Parks Too Long
W. J. Jollis of Salem was fined

1 in police court yesterday on a
charge. of overtime parking.

Dr. Marshall, Osteopathic
Physician and surgeon. ar

Linn Smith Named-L- inn
Smith of the United States

National bank has been named a
member of the education commit-
tee of the Oregon Bankers' asso-
ciation. W. 11. Brown of Portland
is chairman.

Portland Patent Attorney
C. S. Goldberg will advise in-

ventors Saturday, August 7, 1926.
Hotel Marion. a7

Repairs Planned
R. W. Remington was issued a

building permit yesterday to re-

pair a one story dwelling at 206Q
Chemeketa street. The estimated
cost was given as $1400.

Pears at Holders
60c per bu. Five miles south

on Liberty road. Come after fi p.m.
a5

Two Licenses Issued
Two marriage licenses were ap--

plied for in the county clerks o
Ifice here Wednesday. They were
taken out by T. A. Grant, fireman
of Timber. Or., and Mary Rita
Gooding of St. Paul; Gerald L
Finlay. farmer of Kings Valley
ana trances it,noaes oipaignz.

Divorce Is Asked
Allie Esther McKenzie filed suit

in the circuit court Wednesday
for a divorce from William Frank
lin McKenzie. They were married
In Manitoba, Canada, in October
1910. Desertion in 1914 is made
the basis of the suit. Mrs. Me
Kenzie ask3 the custody of one
chil(1

l(ar Hits Wasron
A ear driven by M. S. Canes

iano
Ifne to a renort turned in at Dolice
headquarters. No details were
given.

IGo to Portlan- d-
Governor Walter Pierce and

Col. Carle Abrams, secretary of
the board of control, were in Port- -
land yesterday on business Gov
ernor Pierce crowned the queen
of the Multnomah county fair at
Gresham.

Relatives Leav-e-
Mrs. H. J. Rottle and family

have been visiting Mr. Rottle's
brother, John J. Rottle. of Salem

They have gone to Portland be
fore returning to their home at
Shelton, Wash.

Will Preach Sunday
Dr. C. W. Tenny, president of

Gooding college, Gooding, Idaho,
will be speaker at the union
church services in Wiltson park
Sunday. He will also speak at the
First Methodist Church.

FOR INFORMATION-ABOU-

RAILROAD TRITS
Phone 727

OREGON ELECTRIC

MM
of TtauVGenuineCHOICE Blossom fngage-me-nt

and wedding rings- - is a
tribute to the juogsaencand
good taste of the weafeft j

HARTMAN BROS.
aaxs X)I Jcwslsxs, Ooxbss

tsts saA Ubsrr.

4
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120 MAV BE PAVED

That; Is the Record and That
the Obxectivej Qf 1 the

; Man oh the Job

Fifty-fiv- e blocks have already
been paved in Salem during the
present year, and Street Commis
sioner Walter S. Low hopes to
make it 120 before the fall rains
come to shut down the work.

There are about 50, blocks be
sides on his list, and he "hopes to
have most of them rocked this sea
son, in order that hlsi work may
he cut out for him with the open
ing of the paving season of 1927.

If he gets 120 blocks paved this
year, that will be the record for
paving in Salem in one year.
About 100 blocks were finished
last year, and about 9"0 the year
before.

Astoria shipped 43,780 cases
salmon and 55,427 pounds butter
during June.

Lemons -- Bleach

the Skin 'White
The only harra- -

1 e s s way to
bleach the skin
white is to mix
the juice of two
lemons with
three "ounces of
Orchard White.
which any drug
gist will supply

for a few cents.- Shake well In a
bottle, and you have a whole
quarter-pin- t of the most wonder
ful skin whitener, softener anrl
beautifler.

Massage this sweetly fragrant
lemon- - bleach Into the face, neck,
arms and hands. It can not Irri
tate. Famous stage beauties use
it to bring that clear, youthful
skin and rosy-whi- te complexion;
also as a freckle, sunburn and tan
bleach. Yott must mix this re-- 1

markable lotion yourself. It can
not be bought ready to use be- -

cause it acts best Immediately
liter it is prepared. KAdv.

Qet this book
Today!

v?w

lEp3E?5if,, ! rt

Let us help you plan your
Oregon Outcfoors" illus-trat-ed

vacation guide, fromyour local agent. r ' :

Profit by low summer faresand fast, comfortable serv-
ice tq the beaches and otherresort playgrounds.

Aifc about ihe loiv farts toCalifornia and the East,

O. L. Darling, Agent, Salem,
or A. A. Mickel, D. K. & P. A.

1H4 Liberty Street 7

STARTS
SATURDAY

. . - : i

Qmcmount Qidurc

O- - r rr- -

r Visitors Sortedlem
- F. C. Voorhees of Grants Pass
visited Salem Wednesday.
' L. W. Woodin of Eugene visit-
ed Salem x Tuesday.

D. W. Daviea of Portland visit-
ed Salem "Wednesday.

Miss Mary Richards of Mon-
mouth visited Salem Tuesday.

E. S. Burnett of Eugene is a
Salem visitor this morning.

C. C. Garliek of Gladstone spent
Wednesday night in Salem.

E.'R. Keefe of Astoria was in
Salem Wednesday. i

'Mr. and Mrs. L. Davis of Seattle
are in Salem today.

L. C. Cook of Seattle visited
Salem Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Browne or
Portland are Salem visitors today.

C. B. McCool of Portland visited
Salem Wednesday.

O. A. Lear of Portland spent
Wednesday night in Salem.

B. D. Wiltshire of Portland was
a Salem visitor Wednesday night.

A. C.'Luridberg of. Portland vis
ited Salem Wednesday.

W. H, Hobson was a Wednesday
visitor In Salem, coming from
Stayton.

Mrs. Clara Cormish visited in
Salem Wednesday. She is a res-
ident of Klamath Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ness spent
Wednesday night in Salem. They
live in Harrington, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew O. Bates of
St. Helens were in Salem Wednes
day night.

M. E. Thornton was a Wednes
day visitor in Salem. Jle Is a
resident of Portland.

1 SPEED

UP FOR LONG RUN

The Gre(fi Prune Shipping
Season is Over or About

Over for Year

The Salem canneries are all
sneedinc un or getting ready to
start on their long runs, from
evergreen olackberries to apples.
lasting till Christpias.

The Hunt cannery is on ever
greens ana uartiett pears, ana
will have enough tor full forces in
the next day or two.

The Paulus cannery will start
on pears next Monday, and on
evergreens soon thereafter.

1 he Northwest cannery is on
pears and evergreens, with a full
supply of both.

The West Salem cannery will
start on pears Monday; also will
Iran evergreens, then prunes, and
then possibly apples.

The Producers' cooperative can
nery ion evergreens and pears,
with full forces.

The "Staff cannery is on ever
greens, with an abundant supply;
berries run rather small, but good,
with some exceptions of large
ones.

The Opegon Packing company
s on pears and evergreens with
heir Twelfth street plant, and on

beans and cucumbers with their
Thirteenth street plant, with full
supplies of each crop.

.CJrocn Pruiie Shinplne Over
- vJreen, prune shipping from Sa- -

fenvfs oveT or about over. Young
& wells may ship a few more cars
from $ni, if the market is

' 'right. .

-

Denney?&.Co. will this forenoon
take in ali'- - the prunes already
picked, then cease shipping green
prunes. They ship on consign-
ment, and cannot take the risk of
sending out more cars of the fruit
because shipments started from
the: Walla Walla district on Tues-
day. The freight rates are lower
for the Walla Walla shipments,
and there are no dryers in that
district, 'no all prunes must go"
greenjfaud take whatever the mar-
ket offer's.

Pear Prices Low
The Salem canners are offering

only '$25 a ton for Bartlett pears
off the best grade; $20 for off-gra'd-

and not taking the poorer
grades at all. Some weeks ago
a part of t lie pear growers con
tracted with ihe canners at as high
as, $40 a ton, and others at $:15
and-$- 3 0. The growers who failed
to contract are out of luck, from
present indications.

A prominent Hood River pear
grower, Cordon H. Brown, who
has. heen visiting in California, is
euvising that no more Bartlett
pears- - be put out in Oregon for
the present, on account of the
targe new acreage in California.
He advises Oregon growers to set
out 'winter pears, especially the
D'Anjou variety.

u F IN
ESH OFFICER

FALLS CITY, Aug. 4. An an-
nual glee club contest between
different chapters was held last
night .at the Falls City Epworth
league institute. Twelve leagues
presented original Institute songs
set to well known tunes. Dr.
Paul Edwards gave an address on
"Knowledge" and Dr. B. Earle
Parker spoke on "Christ's Chal-
lenge to a Courageous Life."

No athletics will be held Thurs-
day, the afternoon will be devoted
to a hike, barbecue and swimming
contestsVield on the Luckiamute
river below Falls City. - ; One hun-
dred pounds if baby beef will be
cooked' at ihe" barbecue.'

The Salem district defeated the
Portland district in horseshoes,
ba8fcetball,"5ana' Bean bags. Portl-
and1' wem iff Troth troys and girls
volleyball. The teams will play
twice more, the one winning twice
to play the faculty Friday or

Eva Richmond, New York
Artist, to Feature 'Trail

to Rai!'! Fete

EUGENE, Ore.. Aug. 4. Eva
Richmond, prominent mezzo so-
prano of New York will sing the
solo partSj in the pageant "Klata-wa- "

to be produced- - here at the
Trail to Kail celebration was an-
nounced by J. R. Haley, pageant
manager, after n series of confer-
ences with the dramatic soloist.

Following a prolonged concert
tour of the east. Miss" Richmond
recently returned to this state to
rest. Learning of t heoriginality
of the pageant and its depiction of
the development of Oregon she be
came interested in its production.
After studying the music of Klata-w- a

with Professor W. F. G. Thach-e- r,

author, and Mrs. Doris Smith,
directress of the pageant, Miss
Richmond consented to play
Sacajawea, a prominent character
in the show.

Miss Richmond is a native of
the state. Following a course of
musical training in Portland she
went to New York where con-
tinued progress in her vocal study
won her admission to the direc-
tion of Yeatman Griffith. After
a successful season in-Ne- York
and Brooklyn concerts she re-
turned to the west and last year
made a brilliant debut in Port-
land. Since then :she has filled
concert engagements throughout
t he country. -

Her interest in the pageant
hinges largely on 'the character
portrayal of Sacajawea. Indian
maiden whoso tragic history is
woven into the pageant by Pro-
fessor Thacher. This part will
permit Miss Richmond the oppor-
tunity to reveal her historic
ability.

In addition to the solo parts the
pageant, will include chorus sing-
ing. More 'than a thousand voices
of men, women and children are
now rehearsing under the direc-
tion of Hugh Winder, director.
Though most of the pageant music
will be original, familiar old songs
persistently popular because of
historic and sentimental attach-
ment will also be sung.

The singing will have instru
mental accompaniment. The pag
eant will present the greatest
mass singing ever organized here
It will be presented three nights
in an open air amphitheatre now
being constructed on the univer
sity athletic field.

A large 250 foot stage facing
the east grand stand is already
completed. Bleachers are now be
ing erected between the stage and
the grandstand. The entire set
ting will be equipped with stage
controlled electric right equip-
ment. The ample auto parking
space surrounding the athletic
field is now being marked with
lanes and parking alleys. The local
unit of the state militia will patrol
and police the afito traffic which
is expected to bring many visitors
over the three state highways
which meet here.

Direct word received from Ezra
Meeker indicates' that he W'ill ar
rive here August 18, a day before
the Trail to Rail celebration
opens. He sent his letter from
Council Bluffs, Iowa, and stated
that his present "covered auto"
schedule Over the Oregon Trail
will bring him to Portland about
August 16. Following a day there
he will come to Eugene.

Lane County PioHers Associa-
tion which includes some of the
oldest settlers in the state is or
ganizing an elaborate reception
for Meeker when he arrives. Geo.
M. Miller is president and Cal
Young,' pioneer of this county, are
preparing a large barbecue for
pioneei's. In addition to a formal
program of "trail greetings," fid-
dlers, jig, dancing and singing
contests will be held.

day afternoon, when original and
carefully prepared stunts will be
presented by each district, the
faculty, and dining hall groups.
At noon a group picture will be
taken.

Eddie Terry of MeMinnville was
elected president of the student
council and Beulah Fanning of
Salem, secretary.

Dr. D. H. Leech, superintendent
of the Salem district, is among
the visitors. Others include Miss
Eva Burch and Beulah Douglas,
representatives of the Northwest
Training school at Seattle.

Hillsboro Frame buildings on
Lyons block, to be replaced by
modern structures.

1, -

MW- -t
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Tfi&JiJiinE

We have several J late Fiord
tourings that we are offering
at a loss. These cars are
worth more than we are

here first to obtain
the lestl one

Louise Henriksen, Miss Ethel LaT-so- n

and II. Ellingson; motored to
Salem Tuesday everting for the
band concert.

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Simmons
and daughter, Joyce, are visiting
friends in eastern Oregon. Among
those whom they will visit while
they are away is the Misner fam-
ily, former residents of Silverton
and Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Gunderson
honored Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dyb-sette- r,

while Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Larson entertained for Rev,
and Mrs. George Hertriksen, and
Mr.' and Mrs. P. Jaeobson were
hosts for Mr. and Mrs. Amos Cor- -
house Tuesday evening at dinners
The honor guests at the three din
ners are leaving this week to
make their homes elsewhere.

A great number of Silverton
businessmen are attending Buyers'
Week at Portland.

LEGISLATIVE EiS
NEB

Startling facts concerning traf-
fic in narcotics wero brought out
by George Neuner. United States
district attorney for Oregon, in an
address before the Rotary club
weekly luncheon yesterday. He
discussed other phases of law en-
forcement as seen from his offi
cial" position.

"The narcotic question is one
of the greatest evils that faces
the American people today," said
Mr. Neuner. "The average lay
man has not the slightest concep
tion of the magnitude of the evil.
The state laws are practically a
dead letter, but the national gov
ernment has realized the danger
and appropriated large sums of
money and employed many special
agents for combating it.

"The four principal drligs used
by addicts are opium, morphine,
heroin and cocaine. Opium and
morphine are derived from the
poppy and cocaine from the leaves
of the cocoa plant. Heroin, known
to the addict as 'sno'w,' is the most
powerful of all. It is made-fro- m

morphine and vinegar.
"It has been estimated that one

out of every 73 persons in the
United States is an addict. The
total number in the country has
been estimated at from one to
five millions of people. Out of
this number, 55 per cent became
addicts before the age of 25, and
2,0 per cent before the age of 2QV

Half of them got the habit from
associating with other addicts '

"The consumption of narcoti.es
in the United States is eight
grains per capita, twice as much
as in any other country. France
comes second with four grains per
capita. Over 2000 tons of opium
are raised annually, and most of
it is exported, 15 times as much
as is needed for medical use."

The best way of fighting the
evil is by curbing production, ac
cording to Mr. Neuner. The league
of nations opium commission is
working for this and has teucceed
ed in persuading India; to cut
down its production of opium an-
nually until it is stopped alto
gether.

The white slave act Was also
discussed by Mr. Neuner, who said
that it-i- s in undeserved disrepute
with the average layman. Ife
thought it was a poor one himself,
he said, until he found how the
government enforced it; Only
three kinds of cases are prosecut-
ed, one in which there is commer
cialized vice, where a man "takes
another man's wife - to another
state and leaves her, and where-- a

man takes a woman to another
state under promise of Carriage
and leaves her.

Mr. Neuner pleaded for more
voting, saying that only half of
the voters use their privilege. No
one has seen nt to set aside a
better government day oil week,
he said, although such a thing
would do much good.

A man can't walk or drive to
church these days without break-
ing five or six laws, said Mr.
Neuner in condemning the present
multiplicity of laws. In spite of
this, countless organizations are
knocking at the door of congress
in an effort to get more laws and
bigger penalties.

OBITUARY

Brown
Mrs. Ruth M. Brown Of this

clty'died at Neskowin on Wednes
day, August 4. She was thje wife
of George G. Brown. Fnnefal an
nouncements will be made later
by the Webb funeral parlors.'

LEAD KINDLY LIGHT

So long thy power hath blessed
mersure'lt still wilMead me

! on;
,

' V
O'er moor and fen, o'er icrag
i and torrent, till the night' is

gone: 1' V 'T

And with the morn those angel
Places smile' ' " j
Which I have loved long since

and lost awhile. j

Johnienry Newman.

W. T. Rigdon & Son

Dr. Greene to Speak
Dr. Clarence Greene, president

of Albany college, will SDeak at
the First Presbyterian church San--
day, to replace Dr. Norman K.
Tully, who is absent on a vacation.

Alliance to Meet
The v. omen's alliance of the Uni-

tarian church will meet Friday af-
ternoon at 2:. 5 0 o'clock at the
homo Of Mrs. (radlebangh. at the
corner of Washington and Saginaw
M reefs. '

Lohmans Take Trip
F. L. Lehman and family, for

merly of the Lehman grocery here.
left yesterday morning for Can
ada. They will vi3it friends, their
destination being Victoria.

Satte Club Picnic
The. Minnesota club, composed

of former residents of Minnesota,
will picnic at the state fair
grounds a week from today. They
will assemble at 10 o'clock in the
morning. A basket lunch will be
held at noon. I. L. McAdams is
president of the club and Mrs. W.
J Lin foot secretary.

In West Point
Hubert B. Lewis, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Claude Lewis of Salem, has
gone to West Point to begin his
duties as a cadet in the United
States military academy. There
are 352 cadets in the class, which
Started work July 1.

Course Extended
The lllahee Country Golf club

course has been extended to "18
holes, according to announcement
made by directors of the organi-
zation. It formerly was a nine-Ho- le

course. The course was laid
out by A. Vernon Macan of Vic-
toria, B. C.

To Return Prisoner
Governor Pierce yesterday is-sn- ed

a requisition for the return
to Oregon of Maurine McCullough
who is wanted in Multnomah
county on a charge of larceny. J
was. alleged that she stole $45
from the United States National
bank of Portland. The woman
is under arrest in California and
will be returned to Portland by
Mamie Love, deputy sheriff.

Fine Rcfundel
Governor Pierce yesterday issti

ed an order remitting to Sam
Moore part of a fine of $500 im
posed by the courts of Union
county following Moore's convic
tion on a charge of unlawful pos
session of mash. Moore served
six months in jail and some ad
ditional time to apply on his fine
Leniency, in the case was recom
mended." by the Union county of
fkials.

Brown's Release Asked
"Habeas corpus proceedings were

filed in the circuit court yesterday
to obtain the release of H. C.
Brown, who is serving a two year
term in the Oregon state pen!
tentiary for possession of a still in
Curry county. The petition charg
es that the district attorney un
lawfully secured an order from J
C. Kendall, circuit judge of Coos
and Curry counties, dismissing ap-
peal of 'the case to the Supreme
court. It was alleged that the
order was signed inadvertently by
Judge Kendall, and that no notice
of the proposed action was filed
with Brown's attorneys.

Salens Expert Comin- g-
Hugo Swan, nationally known

authority on merchandising, ad
vertising and salesmanship, will
be in Salem August 10 and 11 to
give talks on salesmanship. Pat
Joy, his executive agent, is in Sa
lem now Interviewing the business
and professional men relative to
Mr. Swan's appearance. Mr.
Swan has talked in 4 0 cities in
the states of Wisconsin, Kansas,
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Texas, New
Mexico, Arizona and California
He appeared in Medford last week
and will speak in Eugene after
he finishes his Salem engagements.
Mr. Swan's talks have been given
before packed houses, it is said.
and frequently people have been
turned away.

Cars Collide
Cars driven by Rollln G. Kuhn

of Lebanon and T. Williams of
Los Angeles collided yesterday on
the Pacific highway near SaTem.
xvo aetatis ot the accident were
given in the reports turned in at
police headquarters.

Accident Reported
A car driven by John Vermillion

collided with an unidentified one
yesterday afternoon at ' State and
Liberty streets, according to a re
port made by Vermillion at police
headefuafters. No details of the
accident were given.

Four in Seat
Land was fined $2.50 In

police 'court yesterday on a charge
ol "driving with four in the driv-
er's seat. "

SILVERTON GUESTS

senile
""SILVERTON, Ore., Aug.M
(Special). Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mol-sta- d

and children from Vancou-
ver, B. C, are guests at the home
of B. Sundvold.

Bud McKinney, who spent his
early boyhood here, is visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gun-
derson of the Anderson hotel.
Mrs. Gunderson is the sister of
Mr. "McKinney. Mr. McKinney now
makes his home In Montana.

Salem visitor Wednesday. Heatruck a waeon driven bv an uni- -

You'll say so yourself,
that these are; the best
shoes in the World' be-- --

cauie

ti

"Wal-Over- C

fje sold tfterM er.
Fitted to your feet by, ;

alled on his wife s mother. Mrs.
li. bOUtnwicK.

r urniture Upholsteryr I
And repairing,. Geise - Powers

Furniture Company. a2tf

Otf on Vacation"
Dr. Vernon A. Douglas and

faufily have gone to Rockaway for i
a Hw days' vacation.

doing Kast?
Circle tours one-wa- y water,

Havana and Panama, return rail.
Salem Travel Agency, 21G Oregon
Bldg. a5

LOOSE WHEELS
REPAIRED, S PER; WHEEL,
Mike PanekV Brake Station
275 South Commercial Street

FARM LOANS
PROMPT SERVICE

mi Buu loa XantsmM
SamyiBonsa.
P. H. BELL

0 U. B. Bsak Bldg. PkMS 14T

UnderwoodTypewriter Co.
Direct Factory Brandt

619 Gonrt St. : Phone 2aTypewriters Rented Bold
Repaired

Special rental rates to Students

r

Wood Wood
TRACY'S FUEL'

YARD
treet Telephoae 81S

5 ?

7,$8.50,S10

There's a last and Mzet
to fit you right

. t ; ' " va r - ";

4l State tret

1 r-- yyULADD & BOSH Bankers
Established 1868

Gensral Banlng Bimnes
OtxJea Hours' from M m. to .

A stoat period will ha held FjiM4a a Dora . Henriksen, w


